
 

   
 

   

 

IMPORTANT DATES 

MARCH 

5- AGM 7pm at the 

Community Centre 

7- Bottle Drop Off 9:30-

12:30 

17/19 PreCan and Can Skate 

report cards and last day 

21- Sparkling Etoile Fun 

Skate (IFS/JR Prep/STAR 

skate) 

20-22- STAR competition 

Derrick Club 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                  BEAUMONT SKATING CLUB 

               WINTER 2020 NEWSLETTER 

                           WELCOME ALL SKATER AND FAMILIES! 

BOTTLE BAG DROP OFF DAY 

Saturday, March 7, 2019 

9:30 am to 12:30 pm 

Beaumont Bottle Depot 4903-51 street 

Only the bags handed out by the Club will be accepted. Bags must 

be filled. Half bags will not be accepted. Families who do not fulfill 

their bottle bag commitment will be invoiced $100. If you opted to 

fundraise and you did not receive your bags, please email the Club. 

When you arrive, check in with a Club Executive or volunteer so 

your bottles can be accounted for. 

If you cannot drop your bottles on March 7th, you have two 

options: 

1) Ask a friend or family member to drop them off for you; 

2) Keep the bottles and the Club will invoice you $100 

Remember: Fundraising is once per skating season per family. If 

your child was registered in the Fall 2019 session and you fulfilled 

your fundraising commitment, then you do not have to fundraise 

(collect bottles) for the Winter session. 

Please email the Club with any questions at 

beaumontskatingclub@outlook.com  
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Executive 2019/2020 

President- Twila Warwarick 

Vice President- Shylah 

Hrycauk 

Treasurer- Patricia Riopel 

Assessment Coordinator- 

Jenelle Deputat 

Registration- Simone 

Nordstrom 

Secretary- Colette Pritchard 

Fundraising/Event 

Coordinator- Shylah 

Hrycauk 

Club Communications- 

Morgan Reid 

Extra Fundraising- Morgan 

Reid 

Members at Large- Talena 

Clavier, Amanda Chilton, 

Samantha Stachniak 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AGM 

We will be having our annual General Meeting on March 5th at 7pm 

at the Community Centre. Anyone is welcome to attend, and we are 

always looking for new members to join. We look forward to seeing 

you there! 

PRECAN AND CANSKATE: 

Skate Tags and Stages 

The colored pipe cleaner tags placed on your skater’s skates do not 

indicate their level or ability. The tags are used simply to group the 

skaters. Skating skills along with age are taken into consideration 

when creating the skater groups. Evaluations are done weekly so 

movement into another group may occur at any time.   

Skaters in PreCanSkate will receive a ribbon once they have 

completed all of the skills in their level.  

Skaters in CanSkate will receive a Stage Badge once they have 

achieved all three of the fundamental movements in their Stage. 

The fundamental movements are: Balance (green), Agility (blue) 

and Control (red). If only one or two fundamental movements are 

achieved, skaters will receive a ribbon. 

 

A complete series of balance, control and agility skills are taught in 

six stages of learning that pertain to hockey, ringette, speed skating 

and figure skating as well as general recreational skating. 

Nationally-tested and proven curriculum and delivery methods that 

guarantee skater success in developing stronger basic skills and 

developing them faster. 



 

   
 

   

 

 

 

EQUIPMENT: 

Please ensure your skater has the proper attire and equipment 

while on the ice: 

-no fuzzy gloves, as they stick to the ice and create a hazard 

-skates sharpened regularly 

-no restrictive clothes such as tight pants or hockey gear 

-helmets for PreCan, CanSkate, and IFS skaters 

-skates that are fitted properly. Skates that are too big can make 

skating difficult 

-molded or plastic skates do not provide the same support and 

control and can make learner to skate more difficult  

FALL 2020 PROGRAM REGISTRATION 

Registration for fall programming will open in August 2020. Check 

our website in the spring for exact dates and times. 

No skating programs are offered during spring and summer due to 

the city shutting down the ice. 

COMMUNICATION 

If your skater will be absent from any semiprivate or private lesson, 

please email the coaches with as much notice as possible at 
BSCcoaches@outlook.com 

To contact the club, please email beaumontskatingclub@outlook.com 

or check out our Facebook page 

SPARKLING ETOILE FUN SKATE MARCH 21 

 

CanSkate Fun Event Hosted by the Beaumont Skating Club! Thank 

you to Scottlin Warwarick for designing the logo and coming up 

with the name! 

mailto:BSCcoaches@outlook.com
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Registration can be completed through our website 

www.beaumontskatingclub.com  

Registration Opened: January 22, 2020 

Registration Closes: February 26, 2020 

This event is a great opportunity for your skater to perform their 

skills in their home club setting! If you’re unsure of what to register 

for, please either speak to your coach or email the club. Make sure 

to check your email for volunteer opportunities, as well! 

If you are not participating in the event, we would love you to come 

out and support the skaters! 

COMPETITIONS 

Here are some highlights from this year’s competitions. 

Congratulations to all participants- we are so proud of you! 
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     PROGRAM ASSISTANT RECOGNITION! 

 

The club would like to recognize Erika Lessard for her dedication 

and commitment to the club and her sport. Erika was a wonderful 

support to the coaches during both the PreCan and CanSkate 

sessions this fall. She is always smiling and happy to work with our 

youngest skaters. Thank you Erik for your time and enthusiasm! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

   
 

   

 

CHRISTMAS SHOW 

Here are some highlights from our Christmas Show in December! 
Thanks to Hunter (Instagram: @glass_cannon_photo) for taking 
these great photos! 

 

 

 

 


